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CLARK CERTAIN

10 BE NOMINEE

SI BALTIMORE!

II is Strength in Doubtful
States Makes His

Choice by Demo-
crats Sure

HAS WON "every
PRIMYRY CONTEST

Speaker's Remarkable Show- -

Ilia: Makes Him Logical
Choice and Points to

Election
WASHINGTON lime .'2 Speaker

CJfrk villi be nominated at UaUimqre

Iieoftose he Is tho only caatfKlate that
wJl go before the state to Insure
bl ejection.

This Is the opinion held by tho lead-
ing democrats in congress aftor a
careful siialvsit. of the situation

Speaker Clark has carried In
or In primaries, enough of

tho doubtful btates to insure his elec-

tion in the event of his nonjlnatkm.
Rhxiuld tie carry the same states in
Csvembor
Taking the primary vote ot states

In which Clark has contested with
other aspirants for the votes of the
people, Clark's popular majority- - Is
nearly 200,000. He ha carried solid-
ly the states of Arlaona. Arkansas.
California. Colorado Idaho, Illinois.

Kansas, Kentuckj, Maryland.
lassac'iusotts Missouri, Montana.

Nevada, N- c- Kamirahire. New
laostco. Uhode Island, Washington,
West Virginia and Wyoming In ad
dltlon to this remarkable phalanx of
Sutton he has a majority of deleeates
In Louisiana. Michigan and
with half of the vote of
Oldalioma ::rlIn this list of states, Oal
orado Idaho. Illinois, Kana- - Marv

Jatld. Missouri. Montana, Nebraska
Wyoming and West Virginia are pro
perly classed a doubtful states trn
matter hat the Chicago convention
might do for whether one man or i

another should be nominated at Chi-

cago, the defection from the republi-
can ranks would le sufficient to make
these states fighting ground for the
dojDOcrao and therefore these are
doubtful states Their total electoral
vote ts 111.

There aro 5S2 electoral votes, of
tfnich the successful candidate must
receive 267 Whoever is nominated
a$ liaitlraore is certain to carry Ala-lttln-

Arizona, Arkansas, JFlprida.
Georgia. Louisiana, Kentucky .'Mis'sis:
stppi. North Carolina Nevada, New
Mexico, OWalnjina, South Gsrollna.
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia, with
a total electoral vote of 152.

Those who have followed the con-

test for the democratic nomination
must regard as significant the amaz-
ing strength of Clark in so many of
the doubtful states, for he has carried

11 of the IS states commonly
classed as doubtful No other can
didate for the democratic nomination
will Have at Haltimore a single uoudi- -

iOi state in which wi i oiuotiw .

liar the state's delegation. Against
any Republican nominee. Clark Is prac- -

'""v ""y "'y " '.
tho H doubtful states he carried in the
primaries He can, of course, carry
every democratic state This would
give the Speaker, as the Democratic
nominee". 270 electoral votes uj- - more
4ban the required majority in tho
electoral college", not taking into ac-

count 'he seven doubtful states in
which his name was not presented
to the democrats n the local primar-
ies that preceded the election of dele-
gates to Baltimore These states arc
Connecticut. Deleware. Indiana, New
Jersey.. Maine. New-- York and Ohio.

This Is a most remarkable showing
Certainly a candidate for the nomina-
tion who-s- conclusively demonstrates
hie strength in doubtful states that
ho has carried, can carrj other doubt-fa- l

states in which he has won a
number of the delegations or in oth-
er doubtful states from which he will
hire votes at Haltimore ' No other
candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion can muster the certain and fix-- t

Ktrcncth in the election campaign
that the speaker has already show n
in the campaign for the nomination

P
O DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-- '

TIONS AND NOW.'NEES
DURING LAST 50 YEARS.

1S66 Cincinnati, Burhan in
and Hrockearldge

1SC0 Char'oston and Hslti- -

'more, Douglas and Johnson;
Richmond and Baltimore
Hrectioride and 1 Jiie.

1864 Chicago, McClellan
and I'ondleton

1S6S New York, Seymour
and nialr.

1S7S Daltimosc. Greelty
and Hrown.

1S78 St. Ixmls THdcn and
Hendricks.

1S80 Cincinnati, Hancock
and English.

1S&1 Chicago. Cleveland
and Hendricks.

1SSS St. Louis, Cleveland
and Thunnan.

1S92 Chicago Cleveland
a ad Stevenson.

1S0C Chicago, Bryan and
Sowall

1806 Denver. Bryan nd
SteDMn.

IfM St. Ivaois, I'arker and
Davis.

IfiOt Denver, Bryan aod
Kern.

ro, Who wlH

It oJ

r -- W?7 THE D0NKEY LAUGHS.

rATrejLf i0k

OEMOGRATS READY 10 BhGIN

21 SI UTIDInL GATHER

VSHINGTON V l . June .2 --

The convention, which opens ai la
timore next Tuesday will be the men

st national assemblage of 'he dem
ocratic party, wjille the one now in
sesblon in Chicago ih onl the flf t n
th republican national gathering Hut
the deniocntffn y8rt surpasses the re
publican in age much more than this
difference would indicate. Horn in

Uhe of 1791, cllljt- -

ened by Jenersun. us loupcer, iu n,
and strengthened iu the division
among the people w hici Washington a

neutrality proclamation at the begin-
ning of the Anglo-Frenc- war in 1793
caused, the democratic party passed
its centennial mark more than a de-

cade ago
But the history of the party s con-

ventions dates back only to lfc32 in
which year nal delegate con-
vention method of nominating candi-
dates for president and vice prestden'

jwaB a,iOI)ted' Tue firgt national demo- -

cratic convention was held on May
12 18J:, al BalUmore an(i adopted
tslo ru,es whlrn have gmdeU tlle ac.

ltlons oi all subsequent conventions
One of these provided that the dele-
gates when so InHnicted. should cast
the votok, (Of their stales as a unit,
and the other that no candidate should
bo nominated 'without a two thirds'
majority Andrew Jackson was nom-
inated for president and Martin Van
Huren Tor vice president. They were
elected. ;

The second nations I democratic con
volition met on' May 25. 1S3, also at
Haltimore. and nominated Martin Van
Huren for president and Richard M.
Johnson for vice president. The tick-
et was successful In tho subsequent
election.

The third convention, held on May
.", 1810 at Haltimore, renominated
Van Huren, but no candidate
for vice president . leallng that 16 the
pel era 1 states. It alv-- put forward
the first complete platform ever adopt-
ed by the irartv." I'arta of this plat-Jon- n

were incorirated into the de
liverance of jvery national democrat-
ic convontlon prior to the civil wir.
and Hk lending Ideas have reappear- -

el In many rf the party platforms of
the last 50 yearu

In 1M1 the national democratic
ronveiition HKfitr asseuiblwl in Haiti-mor- e

Van Huren hail a majorUi of
the instructed iilegate for his nom-
ination. JanirM K. I'plk wih u can-
didate for v ice jTeWt:nt. URortiin
atelv (cr Van Huren htf'wis mit in the
IKipolar side in regards to the burn
ing the annexation of Tex
as . Again' the' two-thir- d rul':wB
Introduced, and assured Van Karen's
defeat. After a three day strwule

Ithe nomination wai gfven to I'olK.
In the eoiirentfeit or iHK. alee in

Baltimore, took htce the first of the
grit walK-dtiU- " In democratic na-

tional aasembiiiges, the others being
in Ifcfio apd 1SVL The jtarty in .New-Yor-

was divided iato two hostile fac-
tions The national convention at-

tempted to .patch n .i truce between
them by admitting the delegations
which each chose, allowing each to
cast halt Irt9vte The result was
that the faction whose choice was
defeated indignantly withdrew from
the convention- - Lewis Com of Mich-
igan was named for president and
William O Butler tf KentifbUy ?fof.
vice president. This ticket was de-

feated by Taylor and Kilmore. Whigs
Franklin Iterco of New Hampshire

a "dark horfcT whose name had not
heon piilHloJy tnentioned as a

won the presidential nomin-
ation at the national democratic cn-vantio- n

hold in Baltimore In lSSS.
"William "IU, Klnf oT Atatama was ao'
laated e prfMV hot dW aet

i
p I I Mil ihc f

Tht ioiivntiun i i mei ai (. in

finnan, ' ii inn'- - I, ' . lasted four
davs and ed n 'It nominati n
of James Ituchanan ot !'.nnl ani
fo, prt&ident and John C Hreckin
ridge of Kentucky tor vice president

The most fateful convention which
was ever held in the United States
was that which opened at Charleston,
S C, on 'Anr!! 23, 1W( wWch Jastetl
ten days and took 57 unavzlling Iwl-lo-

and which split the party Into
a northern and southern section,
each of which bad a separate con-

vention in another place and put up
a ticket of ltu own One faction nam
ed Stephen A Douglas of Illinois and
llerfcthel V. Johnson of Georgia, while
the other nominated John C Breck-
inridge of Kentucky and Joseph Lane
or Oregon. Both were defeated at tho
polls bv Abraham Lincoln and Hanni-
bal Hamlin, republicans.

The main purpose lor holding the
democratic national convention which
met in Chicago on August 30 1SC1,

was to prevent the iarty organisation
from going wholly to pieces The
convention adopted a platform which
declared the war c failure and nomi-

nated Sen George B. McClellan of
New Jersey for president and Ueorge
II. Veudleton of Ohio for vice pret
Ident. Only three states ratified the
conventions action

In the convention of l6f, the only
one ever hekl In New York, Horatio
Seymour of New Yprk was name I for
president and 1'. I". Blair ot Missouri
for vice president.- - This ticket was
easily beaten by the republican tick-
et of drant and Colfax

In li'2 convention of the democrats
was held at Baltimore. It accepted
Horace Oreeley, the nominee of the
seceding element of the republican
lart, and named It Oratx Brown f
MisHniri for vice president, bnt the
regular -- republicans in that year re-

peated their victory of 188.
In their convention of 1876, Ih St

the democrats nominated their
stronger and aMmt man, Samuel J
Tilden of Ntw York, with Thomas A
HendrlAs of Indiana for vice presi-
dent THey caiS within one vt in
the electoral .college of elect'r.R, ".heir
tl ket

Since .1S7C the naWftnal conventions
ami nominees of the democratic krrty
have lien as follows-lxsn- .

at CiBcinnatl, Ccn WinHcId S
Hancock of 1'eHHsylvanbt for nret4dent
and WtrHaiH N. KBgpsh' ot Indiana
for vlctf president. ' ''

18BC at Chicago, (wer Cleveland
f New 'York rbr presMcpt ad T,lKnn

, as A Hendricks oi I&Haua hit' vice
(resident.

1888, at Chicago. (Inner Cleveland
of New York for presfdeiH aid Allen
ii iHMrman w iwo iot vice preswesu

1S!)2, at rbicago. Grover Clcvaiaiid
of New Yo. k fr aad Adlai
K Stvemon of llilnol for vk-- prev
Ident.

IKM, at Chicago, William .1. Bryan
of Nebraska for ) reaidttfit and Arthur
Sew all of Maine for viae prestdeatl'j. at Kanaas City, Will's ai J
Bryan of Nebraska for Jreidct.t and
Adlai K. StevHHB of Illinois for vice
prettHient.

K91, at St Loots, Alton B I'arker
of New .York forpreaidiipt and Hoary
g Dvbi of WoM Vfrgfnfa fore vice
preaMent.1, at Dentet' Will law J. Brnn
of iNcbraska for president and John
W Kern of. In (tana for vice proaMeat.

JOIN THE CROWD.
Special train to lmte SpriHge

SHmffty, June SZrd, loavog IHaboo t 15

a. p. kiMMl trtt HJQ. Mali Nl-sltit- s

tinis.

1074 DELEGATES

10

NEXT PRESIDENT

Headquarters of Various
Candidates Running

Full Blast

NECESSARY CHOICE 71G

BALTIMORE, Md . June 22 One
thousand and seventy.four delegates
will iu the Fifth ".cgiim nt
Armory in this citylTuesday to name
a candidate to run as the democratic
party's choice for president of tho
I'nlled States
Thes--e delogats represent tho dem- -

ocratic vorrrs of fortv-eig- states.
mo uistnct or Columbia and the Phil-
ippines Tho number of delegates
exclusive of tho territories and In-

sular Ksse-ton- s Is twice the num-
ber of the United States senators ind
members of the house of representa-
tives.

Each delegate to the national con-

vention represents a set lion of the
country peopled bj approximately

jieople facco-din- g to the cen-
sus of 1910) of whom at least 27,00",-oo- u

are male adults of the voung age.
The l,i7l lelegntb meet to select
a man ho will represent the ideas
of the democratic voters as to :iec-essir- y

qualifications for a prc-'den- t

of Ihp United States and to voice their
uleps as to general poIici-.- - which
"hould be followed by the chief ciec-ntlv- e

for the four vears snered ng
March 4, 1913 Tho delegates will
voice these policies m a scrits ot res-
olutions, which, taken together, is iop-ulnrl- y

called a 'platform " They are
also to select a candidate for vice
president to serve in case of the dtath
or 'liability of the president

Theoretically the choice of the nom-
inees and the framing of the platform
are matters which the delegates take
up as quite fresh subjects and upon
whiqh they have varying opinions, but
practically, and as a result of wide
spread discussion In the dally prcw
md Im where there are nlwavs of
late years --tome well settled Ideas
on th subject of candidates and

and a certain unanimity on man
matters from the outset In the pres-
ent instance, however considerable
vnt re doubt surrounds the actions and
drclsions of the convention than has
been tie cane for many years It Is
generally admitted that the choice of
canrtii'ates and the framing of 'he
platform will depend in a groat meas-
ure t'pon the results of the republican
national convention now- - In session In
Chicago T

The democratic convention nomi-
nates a presidential candidate by a
two-third- s vote therefore the winner
in the convention must secure 7H
votes No candidate In the race has

i
Rnw-r)Hr- c near enouch Instructed
votes to swum the nomination on
first ballot In tho order ot their
strength as indicated bv the num-
ber of deleaates pledged to s'lpport
them, the leading candidates arc
Chump Clark of Missouri Woodrnw-Wilf-o- n

of New .Tercv. Oscar W Un-

derwood of Alabama and JmUon HJf-mo-n

of Ohio
The standing of these four candi-

dates Indlrates their relative strcneth
on the first ballot In the convention
his week Their actual strenclh will

not be known however, until aftfr
thtt-flrs- t. billot. -- wl-njt stout 270 iinln-- '

Ftnicted delegates and a scattering
vote of nlnrtv delrcatcs for Governors
Kos of Massachusetts, Bildwin ot
ronneotlciit Marshall or Indiana and
Burke of North Dakota will be cast
Those four favorite sons arc expected
to drop out of the contest iftf-- the
firtt ballot, loavlng tho fight to the
romalatng foHr onndidateg Speaker
Chirk, a.OTnor.OTUcin. Governor

WOOD IS

G 01
SECOND PLAGE

Talk of Running Mate on
Democratic Ticket Cen-

ters Around the Ala-

bama Man
i

j WANT MACK TO HOLD
NATIONAL CHAIRMAN

Decision to Remain in Of-
fice Dunns Campaign
Would I3e Gladly Re-

ceived by Parly
BALTIMORE, Jung John

Clllton, or Champ Clark's Washington
Bureau Is In Baltimore with Speaker
Clarkb' entire (bureau. Headiuartcr
were opened with a full force and
a live literary bureau to compete with
the Harmonltea who have been push-
ing things since their arrival here

Governor Wilson's headquarters was
moved from Washington to Baltimore
Discussion iu convention circles to-

day centered arouud a proposition to
(make tthe second man on the final
presidential ballot the candidate of
the iart for vice presldent- -

The idea was suggested by Jocphus
Daniels, National committeeman from
North Carolina, who declared that he
would do everything in bib power to
put it tlnough, and he is prep. ring for

f intii iltiti nf iililnfl i oiiuinr tlu .n .! LIU ita VI Viucu ttuti uiiiu'ii; (av
delegates. For Governor Harmons!
part, however. Edmond H Moore and
his other campaign managers assert
most positively that be would not ac
ccpt second place on the ticket under
any conditions or circumstanceb Fol-

lowers of Wilson and Clark also scout
the idea of becoud place lor their I

standard-bearers- .

Underwod Might Accept '

On the other hand, belief, was gen- - j

eral toda) that Representative Oscar 'Underwood might take the uommatiou
for vice president, and on all sides
it was said that he would strengilun
any ticket materially No small jm- -

portion of opposition to I'nderwood
and Clark for the democratic pres
ldental nomination is expected bv

dote observers to develop from se j

eral southern states which fear their
tariff reduction proclivities and pre--

fer some man not enthusiastic on that
subject, 'n all probability, however.
Underwood would be acceptable to
thote states for the vice presidency

Discussions are in progress of a ru-

mored change in the national chair
manship It Is suggested that if Wil
sou lie nominated, he will have Jos
ephus Daniels to dliect the campaign,
while Champ Clark would picier Sen-
ator illiam J. Stond. of Missouri.

'If Norman E. Mad. will remain for
another term as chairman of the dem

loemfie committee I am sure hi det l

slou v. ill be agreeable to every mem-
ber of the committee" said Sergeant
at Arms John I Martin today "I speak
for the whole membership of the na
tioual committee, said Colonel Mar
tin, "when I say that every one wouid j
regret seeing .Mr Mack leave the com- -

mittee."
Mayor Newton D. Baker of Cleve j

land, delegate from Harmons state, I

will either place in nomination or
make the chief seconding speech foi
Woodrow ilsoii Mayoi Baker is ai
Princeton and a John Hopkins I'nivcr- -

man, and in getting him to speak
for Wilson the Governor's friends be
licve they have scored a strong point
, To Fight Tickets for Bryanites. j

nj effort on the part of National '

I ommittecman Harvey C Gather, of
Ohio, to give all his allotment of tick-
ets to the convention to Ilrvan men
because he is opposed to Harmon, will
be met with the strongest opixisiilon
it was learned that the Harmon men
are not saying anything along tins
line, but it Is understood on the most
excellent authority that when the "a
tional committee meets the matter
will be nut UK to the members

Ah national committeeman from '

Ohio. Garber will expect to have t'
distribution of ticket' and as h has
fought Harmon from the beginning
and it is said to be friendly toward
Bryan, it is feared by the followers of
Harmon that he will give the 100 or
more tickets which he will receive to
friends of Bryan, instead of dividing
them, giving the Harmon men their
share. The Harmon people think it
is an unfair move toward their candi-
date and there is little douut oi a
bot fight on this point before he
national committee.

Among oilier things it was announc-
ed that Edwin Henderson, of Detroit,
would make a speech
ernor Harmon's nomination
cr iponkors to second
mon's nomination have been select ed

Of the discussion about abrogating
the two-third- s rule in making the nom-
ination Sergoanl-nt-Arm- s Martin had
this to say "I have never heard It
xerioticlv considered before. Mv own
judgement Is that the rule will not
Iks set aside, but I would not lie aur
prised if some rcsolnlion were adopt- -

ed at this convention serving notice
njion those who mlvlit lie sent to th '

next 'convention that it would come
up and c finally acted uiwn then " i

Harmon and Rcprcontntivc Under-- '

wood While the second ballot will
probably disclose the actual strength
or these four candidates. It will prole
nbly require a number off ballots

the leading candictyUe'ol'tntiis the
two-tlilrd- s vote necessary to nominate.

MOVED TO LOWELL

I have moved my stables from Naro
to and am vocated at (he
Cowboy Corral where I will welcome
my old friends and new- - one also

J. N. ."iJALLACE

BISBEE FUEL

COAL
All kind? of
at all times
Grain and

Office Phone ! 2 1

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

REDUCTION WORKS

We Are Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS ARIZONA

have on at all times of
all shell

L owell
120

P.

Brewery one block from de-
pot. A flr.it class place to stop
when in Bisbee. Four patronago
solicited.

Smith Whaley, JVip.

w

rARRh'l
..

i

1
O. K.

UNDERTAKING
Trop.

l'Bone 15. Op.

ARIZONA-AN- D

y&iMEXICO

7:35 a. m. Lt ar. 4.03 p. m.
8 15 a. m. Lt Guthrie ivr 330 p. m.

9:00 a. m Lt Duncan Lt 2 36 p rt
10:23 a. m Lv 1st 1:33 p. m'
11:30 a. m at Hachita ,i 12.10 p, zu.

South bound train connects with
Southern weat bound train
No 1, leaving 10.57 a. in
Mountain Time,

South bound train connects with El
raso Houinwesicra east muos
tralh for El r. Hachita t
11 59 a. m., and
with vest bound train for Dougiai
and Blsbeo, leaving Hachita at U:C!

. a , Mountain Tlmo.
A. T

Crtlilr Wnr
CHICHESTER S

X
VL

I ili la Hd J oU
rMii. nn flit i !. V
Take im t1fp 117 r wir Jf-

lllVur IUIAM) 1'ILLM.WSV
veui k M . a. ! BrtrrtW

" r. BY

1
FEED CO.

- 1

WOOD
Juniper

-:- - Hay,
Chicken Feed

Phone 1 5 1

ft

PLUMBING
2o5

Typewriters rentod and repaired
MA1NLAND- -

WOOTTON CO.
Agents for Typewriter.

Nevt to Fair Hall.

Eyes Examined and Glasses Sited
for All Refractive and Mus-
cular Troubles.

Dr. F. D. Rockefeller

Optometrist
by Examination In

New York. Minnesota and Arizona
THE ONE PRICE STORE.

C. M. Mar.

H Chicken
1SP FEED

Wc hand Poultry Supplies
kinds. Charcoal, oyster meat scraps, blood

meal, ground bonck dry mash, oil meal, chopped
wheat nnd oats also poultry remedies.

Phone COAL, WOOD, HAY, GRAIN Phone
Bisbee

235 Independent Fuel & Feed Co.

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE 0. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

St. Ehno Hotel
Culch,

SVVVWWVVVsA

DISCHARGES

LIVERY and
Co.

ROBERT HENNESSY.
Depot Ambulanca

THE NEW

RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER SERVICE

Clifton

Lordsburg

Pacific
Ixirdsburg

l;InSJlme.

THOMSON,
Clifton Arlmn.

PILLS

rulPkV

SOLD DRUGGISTS RIRWKEE&

&

wood

Yard

Uhono

Oliver

TINNING

Errors

Registered

HENKEL.

P al ace Livery
and Undertaking Co.

Bo .vrn &. Hubbard, Proprietors
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Phone Phone
Bisbee 23 Lowell 7

The Shatluck
A gents

Anlieuscr Busch Beer
Shattuck's Squirrel

Whiskey
Db'-i- c - - - 242

nrS H.ri tt'rrtr .
sv- - "TFffVffpxr- - f' "r. - i ,

jf .:-- ..

"Jtjiiafte'tt(..
JUlllHW. Ut?fe
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